
Weak and Weary
Beeauso of a depleted condition of tho blood. ,
Tho romedy is to bo found in purified,
enriehod and vitalized blood, which will
bo given by Flood's Sutsaparilla, tho great
blood purifier. It will tono tho stomach,
creato an appetito and giv© renewed
?trength. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho only truo blood purifier prominently
In the public cyo today. $1 ; six for f5.

Hood's Pilis Zl
leo Cream in Oklahoma.

Wlieu the recent storm was over Id
Tina, Olila., the late householders,
viewiug the remains, were greatly sur-
prised at finding upon tho supposed
site of the grocery a large and solid
mass of excellent Ice cream In bulk,
melting rapidly away under tho sun,
but still good at heart. Tho explana-
tion, after all, was simple. The light-
ning stroke which destroyed the roof of
the building, and shattered every barrel

and bottle in the piace, fused and melt-
ed a dozen milk cans, releasing tbolt
precious contents. Directly over the
cans, on the shelves, were a uumbcr of
paper bags of sugar, a sack of flour aud
seven bottles of vanilla extract, whose
released contents fell Into the mass.
Before tho milk had time lo flow awaj
It was burled up In such hailstones as
even Oklahoma never saw before, a
fall of two feet occurring in almost an
instant. The ice balls mingled with the
contents of a dozen barrels of salt,
which liac! been standing about the
milk cans, produced such an Intense
cold that the mingled milk, vanilla, su-
gar and flour were Instantly solidified
on tho surface, and In half an hour be-
came a solid mass to the core of excel
lent ice cream.?New York Recorder.

Fathers Must Bo Careful There.
j Among the Indians of Britir'iGuiana
usage bids the father go to bed when a
child Is boru and allows the mother to

return at once to her household duties.
James Ilodway's recently published

Ibook on that country explains the cus-
tom by a supersltiou which attaches
tho spirit of the child to the body of the
father. The author says:

"Tho father must not hunt, shoot or
jfell trees for some time, because there
is an Invisible connection between him-
self aud the babe, whose spirit accom-
panies him in all his wanderings, and
might be shot, chopped or otherwise
Injured unwittingly. lie therefore re-
tires to his hammock, sometimes hold-
ing the little one, and receives the con-
gratulations of his friends, as well as
[the advice of tho elder members of the
.community. If he has occasion to
'travel, he must not go very far, as tho
child and spirit might get tired, and, in
'passing a creek, must first lay across
,'lt a little bridge or bend a leaf iuto tlis
Iskape of a cauoe for bis companion."

In Our Great Grandfather's Time,

erly regulating the action of their bowels,
by the use of these little "Pellets" they
would have less frequent occasion to call
for their doctor's services to subdue attacks
ofdangerous diseases. The "Pellets "cure
sick and bilious headache, constipation, in-digestion, bilious attacks and kindred de-
rangements of liver, stomach and bowels.
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PROFITABLE DAIRY WORK
Can only bo accomplished with tho very besi
of tools and w * appliances.
With a Davis JrinfF Creuin Hepa
rator on tho farm you are
?uroof moro aml bettei
butter, wliilo the skimmed
milk Is aval- uah'.o feed.
Farmers will vßffifT roakonomls
takotogeta Davis. Neat,
illus tra ted catalogue
mailed PURR ? Agents wanted

DAVIS & RANKIN BLDG. & MFG. CO.

Cor. Randolph ADearborn Sis., Chicago.

Tl' "TiINKNF"an* tlie Best and Most Koonoird-
#S Coliars and Cliffn worn; they are mnde of fins
floth, both sidea finished alil.o, and beln* reversi-
ble. one collar is equal to two ot any other kind.

Thru fit ired, vwr willawl look writ. A box ot
Collars or Five Pairs of Cuffs for Twenty-Fix#

A Msmrle Collar and Pair of Cuffs by mall for Bis
OsuLa. Name ntyle uud size. Address

REVKRSIDLR COLLAR COMPANY,
H Franklin 8t j New York. S7 KllUySt.. Dneioo,

vfiL T T> ire Q Sry '

£
Tl°'

,l>S

jMf smaller to FiiitchanKlnK
condition of MJPTCKK.

sealed by (i.V. F?onsf!\T??.Co.';s4 Broadway, N.Y.CIty

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

\u2605 THE BEST *

FOOD
FOR

Dyspeptic,Delicate,lnfirm and
AGED PERSONS
k JOHN CARLE & SONS. New York. *

THE FIELD OF ADVENTURE.

THRILLING INCIDENTS AND DAR-
INGDEEDS ON LAND AND SEA.

Tho Most Remarkable Exploit of
44 W11<1 Bill" Illekox?An Kxclt-
iiig Story of Abduction.

~Y~ 6T~ILD BILL HICKOX
\/\/ was for a long time
\ \ chief of scoutH m

coraraaud." It was a
retired army officer who was talking,
says tho Washington Star. He leaned
back in an arm chair at tho Army and
Navy Club ami became rominiscent.
"llickox got his nora do guerre of
Wild Billat Independence, Mo., when
ho was about nineteen years old. This
was tome time late in the fifties, when
Independence was the busy end of tho
San Ia Fo frail.

"Hickox wns'a muleskinuer,freight-
ing to Santa Fo aud back, and iu some
street fight which occurred in Inde-
pendence, in which Hickox had no or-
iginal interest, ho conducted himself
with such limitless valor and appeared
so utterly reckless of results that ho
was ever afterward called * Wild
Bill.'

"He was a natural boru pistol shot
and could shoot in the dark by ear.
In fact, ho could hit any object once
ho had located it, and he aimed a pis-
tol by fashion of nervous iustiucb
rather than by sight. Ho could hit a
dimo tossed iu the air aud shot with
his loft baud as well as ho did with
his right. Ho stood ou Market Square
on ono occasion iu Kansas City, just
after the war, and with a pistol in
each hand put twelvo bullets in ono of
tho O's in an 'J. O. O. F.' sigu which
was tacked to tho third story of tho
building in tho centro of' what was
called Battlo Row. 11c fired both pis-
tols together and the twelvo shots
sounded like six.

"The most remarkable exploit ac-
credited to Hickox was after ho lmd
become Wild Bill and was keeper of a
stago station somowhere out in Kan-
sas on the Santa Fe trail. He had had
troublo with a semi-outlaw by tho
namo of Jake McC'andlas. McCaodlas
was one of tho border fighters from
Missouri and occasionally raided
through Kausas, while the border war
was in progress, just before the six-
tics. Ho had it in for Wild Bill,

"One day Wild Bill had gone over
to visit tho wife of a friend who had
died. On his way ho shot a wild tur-
key with his pistol aud carried it
along. While sitting talking with the
lady, out across the prairies ho saw a
baud of men coming and knew them
for tho McOaudlas gang by some of
tho horses. His own horse, Black
Nell, was standing out infront of the
house. Wild Billrealized that trouble
was at baud. Ho directed tho lady to
go iuto a storm cellar, where sho
would be safo from stray bullets. A
Hawkins rifle was hanging ou the
wall.

" 'ls it loaded ?' asked Wild Billof
the widow.

"She said it was. Ho took it down
and then proceeded to load tho empty
chamber of his six-shooter, using a
rough piece of lead in lieu of a bullet.
Then ho barricaded the doors aud win-
dows.

" 'Wild BillHickox is inside,' said
McCaudlas, as ho rode up. 'I know it
by the cuss' horse, Black Nell.'

"There were eleven men iu the Mc-
Catnllas party. Their leader deuiaud-
cd that Wild Billsurrender. Tho lat-
ter jauntilyapplied somo opprobrious
epithets to McCaudlas, who was dead
game, ran at tho window and came
crashing iu?glass, sash and all. He
fired a shot just as he broke in tho
window, but missed Wild Bill. Mc-
Caudlas fell on tho floor and never got
up, for Wild Billshot him through tho
head with a rifle. The other ten all
assailed tho liouso at the same timo
with McCaudlas. They wero breaking
in windows on all sides aud shouting
as they came.

"Wild Billcould never tell tho de-
tails of tho fight. He says lie recol-
lects killing six men with Ins six-
shooter, with a rapidity like tho tick-
ing of a clock. Ho then drew a nine-
inch bowio knife aud succeeded in
slaughtering the last one of the eleven.
When the corpses wero collected ono
man's arm had been broken iu some
fashion, either by a wrench which
Wild Billgave him?for he was a very
powerful man?or from some acci-
dental blow received from his own
party. Wild Bill was covered with
wounds, both from knifo thrusts and
load. Ho was all but fainting at tho
wiud-up, but munagod to get tho door
open aud staggered to a tub of raiu
water at tho corner of tho house
to got a drink.

"He faintod away and fell with his
head in tho tub, and would have un-
doubtedly drowned had it not been
for the widow, who came out of the
storm-cellar aud rescued him. They
got Wild Bill over the several prairie
miles to the stago station, and that
afternoon ho was started for Kmsas
City on the stage. Ho was several
mouths recovering, and was attended
by a woman who still lives in Kansas
City."

Thrilling Story of Abduction.
A well-known ex-dotectivo told mo

a thrilling story of abductiou. For
years this man was one of tho leading
Pinkertou detectives, but a year ago
ho retired to privato life. "It was
just four years ago," ho said, "when
the Pinkertou office was given a caso
that was so much like that of Miss
Moore as to be startling. I said at the
timo that, iu my opinion, tho young
woman ?for it was a young woman
who was missing?was held for ran-
som, aud so it proved. Who lived ina
handsome brownstoue house at No.
107 East Ninety-second street, and
was the daughter of Andrew W. Man-
chester. He used to be iu the lace im-
porting business in Leonard street,
but has since died. The young woman

is now the wife of John E. Borden, a
wealthy Boston business inau."

The detective went on to say that
Miss Lulu Manchester, then sixteen
years of age, had started from home
at 4 o'clock in the afternooD, to pay a
call around the corner. Continuing,
ho said: "Of course, I had an idea
that tho had a lover and had eloped
with him. But not a trace of a lover
could I find. Then I thought there
was some family trouble behind it all,
but again I was mistaken. Next I did
the usual danco from morgue to hos-
pital, to tho insane asylums, mean-
while) covering any clew that somo
idiot might bring us, but it didn't go.
Twenty-two days passed with no trace
of Miss Manchester. One day a suave
young Italian called upon Mr. Man-
chester, and in quite good English ex-
plained that ho represented a syndi-
cate formed for tho purpose of ab-
ducting the daughters ot wealthy men.
'ln tho caso of your daughter,' ex-
plained tho Italian, 'sho is in good
hands. She has not been harmed and
will not bo harmed for one week more.
But in that time you must pay a ran-
som of S3OOO for her return. If you
do not we shall killher."

Tho outcome of this strango caso
was related by the detectivo as fol-
lows: "My first idea was to arrest
the agent of the bandits, but when I
told him, he had tho nervo to just
smile at me, aud point out that while
1 could arrest him and send him to
prison, I could not get back Miss
Manchester, who would certainly be
murdered. What could wo do? We
got him to take SISOO, and ou tho fol-
lowing morning Miss Manchester
came back home well and overjoyed
at her escape. She said that alter
sho had turned the corner she saw a
cab approaching. When it got oppo-
site her it was driven to the street
curb, and the lieod of a dark woman
appeared at tho door. She asked Miss
Manchester if sho knew a certain ad-
dress. Drawing near to answor, the
door opened, a shawl was Hung over
the girl's head, and she was pushed
into the cab and gagged. When tho
cab stopped and sho had been carried
into a room it was dusk. Tho room
iu which sho found herself was sparse-
ly furnished, wliilothe windows were
barred and tho heavy door lockod. All
the while sho was watched by a swar-
thy Italian, her guard beiug changed
morniug and uight. She was givou
all sho wautod to eat and was told she

would not be harmed if sho inado 110

effort to escape. That was all sho
know until she was again blindfolded
and gagged aud carried to a cab,
which left her at the spot from which
sho had been abducted." ?New York
Commercial Advertiser,

A Leap l'or Life.

Bamucl Brady seems to have beon
as much tho hero of the northeast por-
tion of tho Valley of tho Ohio as was
Daniel Boono of the southwest.

Brady's residence was iu that part
of Pennsylvania now called Washing-
ton County. About tho year 1780 a
largo party of Indian warriors from
tho Falls of tho Cuyahoga made an in-
road on to tho south side of the Ohio
River iu that part of Washington
County then known as Catfish Cam]).
They murdered several families aud
had recrossed the Ohi) boforo effect-
ual puisuit could be made.

Brady collected his chosen followers
aud hurried after them. Near the
spot where tho town of Ravenna, tho
seat ot Portage County, Ohio, now
stands, the Indians separated into two
parties. Brady's men also divided,
but they pursued the Indians to tho
Cuyahoga. They were repulsed, how-
ever, aud Brady directed his men to
separate, each ono to take care of him-
self. The Indians recognized his
voice, and having au invoterate hatred
for him, left all other borderers and
followed him with uuitod strength.
Tho Indians forced him ou tho hanks
of tho stream. Brady was as familiar
with every turn of it as ho was with
the streets of his town.

Ho directed his course to a spot
wliero the whole stream is compressed
by tho rocky clill into a narrow chan-
nel of only twenty-two feet across tho
top of the chasm. Through this pass
tho water rushes like a mill race, chaf-
ing and roaring at its confinement.
As ho approached tho chosra, concen-
trating his mighty powers, knowing
that life and death were in the effort
Brady leaped tho passat a bound.

lie began to uscend tho precipico on
tho other side, and the Indians, who
had refrained from firing because they
intended to take him alive for torture,
now shot at him. lie was wounded
severely in the hip, but not so badly
as to prevent his progress.

Tho Indians were compelled to make
a considerable circuit beforo they
could cross tho river, but Brady's
wound troubled him, and he mado for
the pond, which was situated near tho
road from Ravenna to the falls, known
in later years as Brady's Bond, lie
plunged into the water, swam benoath
tho surfneo some distance and hid un-
der the trunk of nn oak tree that com-
pletely covered him from observation.

Tho Indians wero standing on this
very treo when they exprossed then-
belief that ho had met death in the
water, within earshot of tho safely
concealed borderer.

Tho chasm over which he leapod is
known in nil that region to this day
as Brady's Leap.

Heredity in Horses,
When Jim Wicks, the man-eating

stallion from Ban Jose, fell backward
and broke his neck, ho did tho very
best thing ho could have done. Tho
horse was evidently crazy, and it is
well that ho oan no longer hand down
to his progeny the crazy streak which
mado him so dangerous. 110 had no
more right to live thau a wild, un-
tamed, man-eating tiger. The quality
of unrestrained ferocity is best checked
by a pistol bullet.?Sau I'ranoisco
Chronicle.

SCIENTIFIC ASP INDUSTRIAL.

Aluminum is being used in making
bodies of cabs.

As a rule, a man's hair turns gray
five years sooner than a woman's.

A double line of electric omnibuses
is about to be started iu London.

In Ottawa, Canada, a city of 40,000
inhabitants, there are 50,000 electric
lights.

The automatic bicycle tire inflater
is a device for maintaining a hard or
soft tire, as may bo desired.

It is propose 1 to include an inter-
national exhibition of aeronautical ap-
paratuses among the features of the
Paris Exposition of 1900.

Dr. Kanson, one of Professor Behr-
iug's assistants, has discovered a serum
remedy against cholera which has
proved successful on animals.

Experiments recently made prove
that signals of lights may be seeu at a
greater distance if tho flashes follow
one another at irregular intervals.

A spectroscope detector by which
one part o? blood in a solution of
850,000 parts can be discovered has
been invented by M. de Thierry. It
willbe of value in murder cases where
the stains are very minute.

David 11. Wyckoff recently wrote
that a million horse-power could not
produce tho effect that a singlo flash
of lightning has been known to ac-
complish. Ho believed that we have
as yet hardly begun to utilize the
forces of nature.

A cure for cancer nn 1 consumption
is reported to have boen discovered by
a New York doctor. Tee treatment
consists of injecting minute doses of
pilocarpiu until the lymphatic system
is stimulated and the white corpuscles
of tho blood overcome the poisonous
particles which produce disease.

G. W. Johnson, a well-known
authority on chemistry, writes that
tho taste of the cucumber is due to a
poisonous substance called "fuugin"
that is found in all mushrooms and
fungoid growth as well as in cucurn
bers. This poison accounts for thu
effect of cucumbers oa somostomachs.

Alfred C. Lauo writes that tou miles
above the earth tho cold is far below
zero, while tou miles below the sur-
face everything is red hot. This latter
is not so certain. It is thought by
some that tho heat of the earth may
bo wholly duo to absorption from tho
sun, and so may decrease after a cer-
tain depth has been reached.

Dr. Chapman shows that tho bobo-
links which nest west of tho Rocky
Mountains do not migrate southward
with the birds of that region, but re-
trace their steps aud leave tho Uuited
States byway of Florida, thus furn-
ishing evidence of the gradual extou-
sion of range wostward an I of tho sta-
bilityof the routes of migratiou.

Starchy foods, such as milk aul
many other substuuees recognized as
highly nutritious, are, it is said, det-
rimental to tho growth of the hair.
Chemical analysis shows that tho hair
is composed in part of livo per cent,

of sulphur aud its ash, tweuty per
cent, of silicon, and ten per cent, of
iron and manganese. Tho foods
which seem, therefore, best adapted
for nourishing tho hair arc meat, oat-
meal and gruhaul flour.

Spices an 1 Other Tilings,

Prunes are prepared fruit of small
trees.

White pepper is made from tho ripe
borry,

Cloves are tho dried blossoms of tho
clove tree.

Carraway is tho 800 I of a common
wild plant.

Rioe is tho pealed aud dried seol of
the rico plant.

Dates arc dried an I prepared fruit
of the date palm.

Coffee is tho kernel taken from tho
berry of the coffee tree.

Cardamou is the ripe seed of several
varieties of tropical shrub.

Raisins are suu-dried grapes of a
peculiarly luscious variety.

Starch is extract od from potatoes,
corn, rice, arrowroot, etc.

Sago is a dry, granulated starch im-
ported from the East Indies.

Black pepper is made from the un-
ripe dried berry of tho popper plant.

Capers are tho flowers of the caper
bush, preserved in salt and vinegar.

Figs aro dried an 1 skillfully pro-
pared fruit that looks much like the
pear.

Vanilla is make from beans tha
grow upon a vino that clings to trees
and rocks.

Allspice is made from tho fruit of
the pimento tree, Tho seed is much
like the pea.

Saffron is tho dried stigma of tin
common yellow crocus which grows iu
our gardens.

Black mustard is the see l of siuapis
nigra. The seeds have a brown color,
with a rodish tint.

Mace is tho blossom of the nutmeg
tree, and is preparod by being im-
mersed in salt water.

Cocoa is made from the fruit of the
cocoa tree, fermented for live days iu
heaps, or iu earthen vessels.

| The tamarind is tha marrow iu the

i podliko fruit of the Indian tamarind

| tree. It is a dark brown mass, and is

I generally mix-* I with tho see ls and
I fibers of tho fruit.

Disgusting Et ipictte,
la a recent interview with Queen

Victoria, Nasi* Ullah Kahn, following
the er.stom observed by his father, the
Ameer of Afghanistan, in presenting
a missive to a lugh personage, wetted
all ever with his tongue a letter from
the Ameer that ho had boon charged
to baud to tho Queen. The latter
looked at tho process doubtfully, aud
finally decided that it would be better
for her not to take the letter. A Lord
in Waiting received the missive with
n look of undisguised disgust on his
face.?New York Times.

rllill
AFrenchman proposes a tax on cor-

sets.

Patti'a wardrobe requires 500
trunks.

Paris widows wear crapo knicker-
bockers when bicycling.

Patti willsing in Ireland this voar,
her first visit for many years.

In Franco alone about nino million
corsets are worn out annually.

Moro New York women paiut their
faces to-day than ever before.

Tho Queen of Italy is said to have
nn extravagant passion for finery in
dress.

Miss Asenath Philpott, of Gaines-
ville, Texas, has the longest hair. She
wears it ten feet seven iuchos long.

According to tho very latest science
the typical tomale criminal has irregu-
lar teeth and 4 'virile pliysiogomy."

Tho Princess Heleno got over $500,-
000 worth of wedding presents at her
recent marriage to tlio Duke of Aosta.

Tho New York World advises lady
bicyclists who go ridiug around tho
country to carry a pistol for tramps.

Mrs. Ella Wheeler Wilcox writes
very littlo nowadays. She says that
she has earned a rest from literary
labor.

Smallest size palm leaf fan 3 covered
with silk and hand painted look to be
in more than ordinary fashionable
popularity.

Wheelwomen who go out riding at
a very early hour of tho morning
would do well to "take a snack" of
something before they mount tho
wheel.

Grecian headbands of jot or tortoise
are woru by matrons at Newport, 11.
1., a fashion of some years ago revived
by ouo of the several so-called 4 'society
leaders."

Baroness von Glzycki says that the
majority of German professional wo-
men are teachers. Comparatively few
are to be found iu other skilled occu-
pations.

A motion to prevent its school
teachers wearing bloomers was voted
down by tho Toronto (Canada) School
Board, and the women arc happy over
the result.

A large majority of the women who
have applied for places in tho various
departments of the municipal Govern-
ment withiu tho first half of this year
were unmarried.

Ed UP, Lyall has always been a de-
termined sort of a personage. At tho
ago of ten sho made up her miud to
be a novelist, and stuck to it iu spite
of mauy discouragements.

Mrs. Humphry Ward got $5030 for
the English rights to her new story,
"Bossio Costrell." They say sho will
get at least $15,003 out of tho story,
or about sixty cents a word.

Lady Jeuuo's articles ou tho new
woman have had an unexpected result.
Her husband, Sir Francis Jeune,
President of tho Probate and Divorce
Court, has taken to a bicycle.

In England politics is fashionable,
and while women are not allowoil to
vote they aro allowed to make spoechos
aud help their husbauds by their
presence ou the platforms aud at tho
polls.

Tho new woman is coming out of
tho West. She is driving a prairio
schooner all alone and camping out
by night. She hails from Idaho, has
roaohod Nebraska and is headed for
Ohio.

Tho Princess of Wales has lately dis-
carded the big 3leeves, but she does
not rule the fashions of women as her
husbaud does those of men, and the
women will continue to wear big
sleeves.

A whito marble swimming bath,
forty by twonty-nino foot and nino
feet in depth, is to bo constructed for
the Russian Empress in tho palace at
St. Petersburg. She likes to take a
pluuge every moruiug.

Hiss Mary A. Proctor, daughter ol
tho late Professor Richaid A. Proctor,
is following in the footsteps of her
distinguished father by popularizing
science, and, though a youug woman,
has already won a high reputation as
a writer and lecturer.

Mnie. Patti entertained her guests
at Craig-y-Nos Castle by producing a
new dumb show piece entitled "Moi-
ake, tho Enchantress." She played tho
titlo role, and her pantomime per-
formance was admirable. She con-
cluded with au outburst of soug.

Miss Agnes Briggs, daughter of
Professor C. A. Briggs, of Union
Theological Seminary, is serving as a
uurso in St. Luke's Hospital, New
York City. At tho end of her term of
service sho is to bo orduiuod a dea-
coness. Sho has already devoted two
years to study preparatory to her ex-
perience in nursing.

Two American girls took a promi-
nent part in the English elections.
These were Miss Loiter, that was, of
Chicago, who recently wedded the
Hon. Geo, N. Curzou, and Miss
Chamberlain, that was, of Cleveland,
who espoused tho cause of Sir Her-
bert Nuylor-Lolaud, Bart. Tho ladies,
who wero on opposite sides, accom-
panied their husbands to the polls ou
bicycles.

WillAllen Dromgoole, the Southoru
novelist, is often mistakou for a mail

ou aecouut of her name. Hero is u
funny letter she receivevl from a legis-
lator when applying for tho position
of engrossing clerk: "Dear Bill?l
got your letter all right, and would
like the best iu the world to give you
the job; but I cannot vote for any
man while there are so many deserv-
ing .young women looking fur a posi-

-1 tion of the kind."

Preciso in Prayer.
Barlow asserted (writes Ilcnry A.

Beers, lu "The Ways of Yale") that lie
was present onco at morning chapel
when Tutor Cosine, whose duty It was 1
to conduct the exercises, began his
prayer as follows: "O Thou who dost
cause the plauets to revolve In their
elliptical orbits?the force of attrac-
tion varying inversely as the square of
the distance."

Tho only bird that slugs while flying Is tho
lark.

STATE or OHIO, CITTor TOLIDO, 1LUCAS COUNTY. (
FRANK J. CNBNKY makes oath that he Is the

senior partner of the ilrni of F. J. CHUNKY<FCCo., doing business In the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid,ami that said Armwm P/ the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by the use of H A LL'® CATAKKU
LURE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Ssworn to l>efore me and subscribed in mypresence, this Oth day of December, A. D. 1300.
1?* I A. W. OLEABON,

\u25a0j SEAL, J- tfotary Fubllo.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfacesof the system. Send for testimonials, free,

U 11 V K- J' A CO., Toledo, O.
bold by Druggists. Tic.

Addison usually prepared ono of his ossays
in a day.

Wife used "MOTHER'S FRIEND" before flrs
child?was quickly relieved; suffered but little
recovery rapid. E. E. JOHNSTON, Eulania, Ala

Lord Nolson's personal relics were recently
put up at auction.

Tr. Kilmer's SWAMP-ROOT cures
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Pamphlet and consultation free.

Laboratory Binghampton, N.Y.

French people who rear fowls have a total
Income of $300,000,000.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens tho gums, reduces infiatna
lion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25 c. a bottle

The Cberokees of North Carolina number
about 2,885 individuals.

FITS stopped free by PN. KLINE'S GREAT
NERVE RESTORER. NO fltafter first day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and $2.00 trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline. 031 Arch St., PhJla., Pa.

English curates are thinking of forming
themselves into a union.

Tobacco's Triumph.?*"-
Every day wo moot men who have appar-

ently lost all interest in life, but they chevy
and smoko ail tho time and wonder why the
suushino is not bright, and the sweet birds'
songs sound discordnnt. Tobacco takes away
the pleasuro of life and loaves irritated nerve
centres in return, No-To-liao is tho easy
way out. Guaranteed to cure and make you
well ajid strong, by Druggists everywhoro.

In England there is only ono place of wor-
ship to about 4.000 persons.

Piso's t'uro for Consumption has saved mo
many a doi-TOI ?; HILL S \\ HARDY, Hopkins
Place, Haitimorn; MtL, Dec, 2,1804,

Thero are 97G streot railway companies in
this country.

Dynpepaln
prepares tho way for no se ills to come. IHpans
Tabules anniliilato dyspepsia. Ono gives relief.

Tho Indian reservations amount to 212,000
square miles.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

j American Cotton Factories.
The Southern States have now near-

ly one-fourth of the cotton factories of
the country and'the great increase of

i this industry in thut section during
the last few years gives rise to the be-
lief that at no distant day the seat of
the cotton factories will bo as close a
possible to the cotton fields. i

Naughty Deacon.

j Madge?"Have you see much of Mrs.
( Giddiwun of late, deacon?"
i Deacon?"Well, what I haven't seen
:of her at the opera 1 saw when she waa
'bicycling down the avenue against a
stiff breeze yesterday."?New York
World.

Both tho method and rcsulta when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fenlly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
aver and Uowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
-1 aches and fevers and cures habitual
j constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho

. only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

j popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK. NV.

N|ENBION^RARA&
P Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
\u25a0 3yrsiu last war, 13 a4)udicatiug claims, atty since.

5

4% How weak
VZ,y the soap and water seems when you begin

ft ... your washing! You don't get any strength
out of it til! the work is about done.

k\<S 11 Plenty of hard work and rubbing
//11 I\ \ and wear and tear, even then?but
II

II 1/ I?Now with Pearline, the water is just as

/_\ ff \T stron g a t the beginning as at the end.
feEw j 11 I his is one of the reasons (only one) why
Vg / Ij tj Pearline acts so much better than soap, in all

Wj===, ;\u25a0 EEEEZfT^
J An elegant bodk for

your table and constant
reference. Send for it

*? I a NOW. It's New andYes, its ready! NiCe . .?. ? .
OUR NEW CATALOGUE

brimming full of illustrations, and show-
ing how the thousand-and-one things
really look. You'll like that.

gtgySent liy mail on j|lefe are Q l|nS) Rifles, Pistols ?from
receipt of IO cents in | all over the world, and some of our own

make ?Fishing Tackle, Dog Collars and
postage stamps or ChainS) yon|lis So, S( etc ,
money. j You can see our LOVELL DIAMOND I :

j BICYCLE?The Finest Wheel on Earth,?
| the Williams Typewriter ?you ought to
I have one, There's lots of other things too.

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO., "KISS!'
Pol© U. 8. Agent for "RTAU"AUTOMATICPAPER FASTENER.

fcU 'a
"Use the Means and Heaven Will Give You the Blessing"

Never Neglect a Useful Article Like

S APOLIO


